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LESSO N I. 
CONCERNI~G THE O~E TR UE AND LIVD'G GOD. 
I. 
l•aith towanl God is one of the "Principles?' of the Doctrine 01 Christ. 
Heb . 6 :1. 
H e th at co m eth to God mu st beli eve t hat He is. Heb . 11 : 6. 
II 
God I s One. 
1. God r evea led it t o I s r ae l. I sa . 44: 6; 45: 5; Deu t. 4 : 35; 6 : 4-9. 
2. Jesus taught it to the Jew s. Mark 12:29, 30. See John 17 :3. 
3. The apostles pr eac h ed it to the pe op le. 
a. Pa ul. In Asia Minor (Acts 11: 11-17) ; at Athens (Acts 17: 23-3 1) ; 
to the R om a n s (Rom. 3: 30); at Corinth (1 Cor . 8: 5, 6); to the 
Ep h esia ns (Eph. 4: 6); in Ga lat ia (Ga l. 3: 20); a t Th essa lonic a 
(1 Th ess . 1: 9 10). 
b. Peter. I Peter 1 : 3; 3: 22. 
c . James. chapt er 2:19. 
d. John . I Jo lm 4:9, 15; 5:5 , 20. 
III. 
Gotl is the Creator 111111 Susta.in,ei- of all 'f ltings . Rom. 1 :20. 
1. He m ade heaven, ea r th sea and a ll things therein . Ac t s 14:15 . 
2. He g iv es to a ll li fe an d breath a nd all things. Acts 17 : 25. 
IV. 
The Attrihutes of God. 
1 Nat ur a l attr ibu tes . 
a. He is incorruptibl e a nd immor ta l. Rom . 1: 23; I Tim. 1 : 17 ; 6 : 16. 
b. Eterni ty of being. " I live fo r ever ." Deu t. 32:40; Psalm 90:1, 2. 
H e inhabi tet h ete rnit y. I sa . 57 :15. 
c. Omn ip r ese n ce . Psa lm 139: 7-12. 
d . Omni])o te n ce.• Gen . 17: 1. 
e. Omni scie n ce. Psa lm 139 : 4; H eb . 4: 13. 
2. Moral a ttributes. 
a. Justi ce . Psa lm 89 : 14. 
b . Tru th . I T im . 2: 13; Ti tus 1 :2; Heb. 6 :18. 
c. Mercy; . Psalm. 86 : 5. 
cl L ove. God is love. I John 4 :8, 16. 
He lov .ed u s whe n we were en em ies. Rom. 5: 6, 8. 
He so lov ed the w orl d that He gave Hi s Son. John 3: 16 . 
He se nt H is So n to be th e propiti at ion for the s in s of the whole 
world . I John 2:2; 4:10. 
V. 
llien Owe it to God to Glol'ify a.nd Senc Him. 
l. Since God so loved u s we sho uld a lso love Him . I J ohn 4 :19. 
2. See the case of Herod , who did n ot give Goel th e glory. Acts 12:2 1-23. 
3. See tbe case of E lym as the so r ce r er . Acts 13 :8- 11. 
4. Pa ul reasoned before F elix of ri ghte ou sne ss, temp er a n ce, a nd. coming 
judgment. Acts 24: 24, 25. 
5. A lso s tud y R om . 1: 20-32. 
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.u.lliSSON II . 
CONCEJtNING JESUS CHRIS'r. 
I. 
B eg·otte ll 01 ~od, He was the Son of God. 
l. God sai d H e wo u ld ha ve a Son by begetta l. I I. Sam. 7:14; Psa lm 2:7. 
2. God begat a Son by the Holy Sp irit. Matt . 1: 20; Luke 1: 35. 
3. God acknowledged J esus as His Son. Matt. 3: 16,, 17. 
4. John the Bapti st said of H im , "Thi s is the Son of God." John 1 : 32-34. 
5. Jesus sai d He was God's Son, and God His Fat he r. Joh n 5: 17, 18; 
9: 35-37 ; 10: 36. 
6. Peter an d John styled Him God's "holy ch il d Jesus." Acts 4:27. 
7. Paul an d others pr eache d Him as "the Son of God ." Acts 9: 20; R om. 
1 :1, 3, 9; II Cor . 1:19; Ga l. 1 :15, 16; 4:4; I The ss . 1 :9, 10. 
6. J ohn's Gospe l was w r itte n to sho w that "Jesus is the Christ, th e Son 
of God ." Joh n 20 : 31. 
9. The div in e sonsh ip of Je sus was ta u ght "f r om the begin ning." I John 
2:22-24; 4:14. 
10. In the Revel a th, n J esus styled Himself "the Son of God." R ev. 2:18. 
God is still "H is Fathe r." R ev. 1:6 ; 14 :1. 
II. 
Born of a Woman tt.a l. 4 :1) , He was a 1Uan, and tl1e Sou of ~fa11i, 
1. He styl ed Himse lf "a man." John 8 :40. 
2. Peter styled Him "a man a pprov ed of God." Acts 2: 22. 
3. H e was a "partaker of fles h and b lood." H eb. 2: 14; 4 : 15. 
4 Ev en as "m ediat or between God an d m en" He is "the Man Chrfat 
Jesus." ITim .2:5 . 
5. Vvhen H e sh all judg e th e w or lrl He w ill be "t ha t m a n wh om Goel or-
dained wh om He hath rai sed from th e dea d ." Acts 17: 31. 
III. 
Anointed with the Holy SJ)irit, He i.· "the Christ" or Anointetl . 
Acts 2: 36; 17 :3; 18 :5. 
1. He was "a noint ed with th e H oly Spi r it. " .Act s 4:27; 10:38. 
2. He wa s anointe d to preach th e gosp el. Luke 4; 18. 
3. As Anointed He is to s it on Davi d's t hrone . Acts 2: 30. 
IV. 
Jfa1•ing suffered for Sins, He is the Sa1·ior of 1Uen. Acts 6 :31. 
1. H e died by cru cifix ion "for our sins ." Acts 3 : 15; 10 : t9; I Cor . 1: 23; 
15 :1 -3 ; R om. 4: 25; 5:6, 8 ; I Peter 3 :18. 
Hi s blood w as shed "for the remi ss ion 0f sins ." Matt. 26: 28; Eph. 1 :7. 
2. He was buried . I Cor . 15:4. 
3. He was r a ise d tip frdm t he dead th e thi rd d-ay . I Cor . 15. 4. 
H e was afterwa r ds "see n." Acts 1: 3; J.0:39-14 ; I Cor. 15:4-S. 
From th is we kn ow t ha t He is ali ve . Ac ts 25 : 19; Rev. 1: 18. 
4. As th e one w ho is a live from th e de ad He se n t the Holy Spirit. Acts 
2: 32 , 33. 
5. He was ra ised again for our ju stifi ca ti on . Rom . 4: 25. 
He ever liv es to m ake in t erce ssi on for His people. Rom . 8 : 34; H.;eb. 
7:25; 9:24. 
6. Th ro ugh Hi m a r e pr ea ched among a ll na t ion s "repe n tan ce and r emis -
s ion of sins ." Luk e 2b : 47; Acts 13 : 38-39; 26: 17, 18, 22, 23. 
"B eli eve on the Lor d Jes us Chri st and thou sha lt be saved." Acts 
16: 31. 
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LESSON III. 
I. 
THE SPIIU'l' O.F GOD. 
'.l.'here is one Spir it, "tJie Spirit of God.'' Gen. 1 :2; E11h. 4 :1-6. '< 
The Spirit pro cee ds from th e Father. John 15:?.6 . 
I I. 
Goel Create d and Sustain s all 'l'hings by Hi s Spirit . 
1. By it H e macle heaven ancl earth. Job 26:13; Psalm 33:6. 
2. By it He m acle the living be ings on ea rth. Ps a lm 104: 30. 
3. Man was macle by the Spirit of Goel. Job 33: 4. 
4. Th e Spirit o f Goel is in man 's no strils . Ge-n. 7: 21, 22, mar .; J1ob 27: 3. 
5. Every living thing breathes the Spirit of Goel. I sa. 42: 5; Acts 17 : 25. 
Ill. 
13y His SJ)irit God is E,,erywiiere Pre se nt. Psalm 139:7-12; Acts 17:27, 28. 
IV. 
Holy SJ)irit, or the SJ)irit o,f Goel use1l for Holy or S1rncia.l Pnr11oses. 
1. Before the flood Goel sa iel. "My Spirit shall not always st.rive wHb 
m a n, for th at he also is flesh." Gen. 6: 3. 
2. Goel's Holy Spirit was in the prophets. Neh. 9: 30; II Peter 1 : 20,21. 
3. The Holy Spirit in r e lation to J es u s. 
a. Jesus was begotten by the Holy Sp irit . Matt. 1: 20; Luke 1 : 35. 
b. He was _an,ointeel with the Huly Spirit. Lu ke 4: 18; Acts 10 : 38. 
c. Afte r havin g been put to eleat h , He was qui cken eel by th e Spirit. 
Rom. 8: 11 ; I F-ete r 3: 18. 
4. Others were baptizeel or -anoi n teel w1t n tne Ho ly ::;pint . Matt. 3: 11; 
Acts. 1: 5; 2: 1- 4; 11:15,16. 
5. The r ecept ion of the Spirit . 
a. The worlel ca nn ot r eceive the Spirit. John 14:17. 
b. The Spiri t was to b e given to those who beli eve a nel obey Goel. 
J obn 7:39; Acts 5 :32. 
c. T,o su ch as h ael become so n s or Goel. Gal. 6: 4. 
6. Things the Hol y Spirit would elo for it s po ssessors. 
a. Guiele them into a ll truth. J oh n 16 :13. 
b . Bring to their remembrance the worels of Jesns. John 14:26. 
c. Show them thin gs to come. John 16:13. 
cl. Help their infirmiti es. Rom. 8: 26. 
e. St r en 5then th em with might in th e inn er m an . Eph. 3 :16 . 
7. The Sp irit woulel co nv ict the worlel ,of s in , nf ri ghteou s ne ss, a nel of 
jud gm ent. John 16:7-11 ; Acts 24:25. 
8. The gifts a nd fruits of the Spirit. 
a. The gifts were s igns wrought by the ::ipirit fo r the co nfirmati \:J!n 
of the worel. R om. 15 :18; Heb. 2:4; Mark 16:17-20. 
Some of these s igns were to pass aw ay. I Co r. 13: 8. 
b. Th e fruits of"the Spirit. Ga l. 5:22,23; Enb _ 5·G; Col. 1 :10. 
These fruit s a r e to a biele. I Cor. 13 : 13. 
"B ut the fruit of the Spirit is l ove., jo y, pe:,,ce,- long s ufferin g, gen -
tlen es s. goodness, fa ith meekness, temp er ance; aga in st such 
th e re is n o law ." Ga l. 5:22, 23. 
"Now if a n y m an hav e n,ot the Spirit of f'hrist , he is non<> of 
His." Rom. 8:9 . 
) 
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LESSON IV. 
'J'JIE 'l'HI~ GS CONCEHX ING THE KI:SGDO ,\l 0 .1" GOD. 
I. 
(fo d Once Ha.tl a Kingdom on Earth: the Nation of Israe1, Exod. 19 :1>. 
Seo Acts 'i: 1- 50; 13: 16-23. 
1. Th is kingdom was sty led "th e ki ng dom of the Lord ove r I s r ae l. " 
I Chron . 28 :5; 29:23; If Ch ron . 9:8. 
2. I n B. C. 975 ten trib es r evo lte d agai n st the h ou se of David, a nd th e 
kin gdo m was divided. II Chr ,on . 10 : 16-19. 
3. In B . C. 721 the te n tribes were car ri ed away int o A;;Jsyri a. 
II Kings 18: 11, 12. 
4. In B. C. 602 Judah was ca rried captive into Babylon. II Chron. 36: 9-
21. 
5. Goel sa id to Ze dek iah . the la st kin g of Judah : "It s ha ll be n o m ore un -
til He come whose ri ght it is, a n d I will g iv e it Him. " Ezek. 21 : 25-27. 
6. So me Jews retur n ed after seventy yea r s . .Je r. 25:12; Ezra 1 :1. 
IL 
t,od }fade Pr omise to D1n ifl that He Wou ld Place His Seed -Upon Hi s T.hrone. 
II Sam. 7:12-17; Jer. 23:5. 
1. Thi$ "seed" was Chri st. Lu ke 1 : 69; Ac Ls 2: 30; 13: 23. 
2. He was to he raised u p by divine be g ett a l . Acts 13: 33, R V., Di ag lott 
III. 
Jesus Was Born to he a King·. iUat,. 2:2 ; Joh11 18 :33-37. 
IV. 
Jie Yl'as A11ointed mul Re11t to Preac h the Kin gclom. Luke -l:18, 43; 8 :1. 
· v. 
He Se11t t!ie 'l'w _,lre to P1·each ( Iv · J(in ·;-dom 01 Goil. Luke 9 :1,2 ,6.-
VI. 
He :·en t , ·erenty Uisc!i,les to Prea ch tli e mngc lo rn. Luke 10 :1-11. 
V'I. 
The l~ffec t of Suc h Preac hin g·. 
1. A g en era l in quir y "wh en th e kin gd om of Goel sho ul d come ." Luke 17: 
2. 
.., 
'-'· 
::.u; rn :11. 
The .a pos t les sa id , "Wh a t sh a ll we h a ve therefor e ?" Matt. 19 : 28. 
Th e mo th er c l' Zeb edee's chil dren said to JesEs, " Grant t0 my t wo 
so n s t o s: t at t hy ri ght hand and thy l eft in thy k ing do m ." Matt. 20: 
21. 
T l•e j e wis '1 cou n cil s a id, "If w e le t H im th u s a lon e, al l men will be-
lie v e en Hi m , and the Rom an s w ill co me and take away b ot h o.r 
p la ce and n a t ion. " J ohn 11: 48. 
,). .Josep h of Ari mathea, a d isciple o f J esu s (Mat t. 27: 57), was "a lso 
wailin g fo r t he kin gdo m of Q.:cl ." Ma rk 15: 43. 
VII . 
,Jc-~11s t, muwn!l c,1 ttrnt the Go~1rnl he P rea ched i11 AU the W()rl d to EHQ 
Crcat::re1, llfark 1G :1,·,,rn . 
.t. Beg in nin g at Jerusa lem. L uke 24 :46,47; Acts 1: 8; see Acts 2:?.0 . 
3. A': Sa n1ar1a. P ..... cts S : 12. 
3. I n As ia l\'1inor. Ac t s 14: 22. 
·' . A~ E!)J, es ... _ Act s 20 :24,21.-; Epll. f. :S. 
fi At Cor n t h . I Cc r . 6 : G 10. 
6. At R o!ne. Acts 23 :23.00.31. 
7. At T hess ~lonica. IT Th eso. 1:r- . 
~ 'J he ar ,ostle Pe t er . lI F ct er 1 :10 ,11. 
fl . J a mes James 1 :12 ; 2:5 . 
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LESSON V. 
'l'HE 'l'HIXGS CO:\'('l<~RNING 'J'!-1£ KJ~(W OJ[ OF ()0 ) (l'm:t1u:1e•'). 
I. 
'l'he mug . 
1. Je su s was foreordained of God. I Pete r 1:20 ; Act s 15 :18: R om. 3:25. 
2. He was fo r eto ld . cl Sam. 7 : 12-H; Isa. D: 6,7 . 
3. He w a s born to be kin g . Matt 2: 2; J ohn 18:33-37. 
4 . He was to come from the tribe of J tidah. Gen . 49 :8-12; I Chron . G:2; 
28:4; Heb . 7:17. 
!i. He wa s to be of the house of Da vid . II Sam . 7:12-16; Is a . 9 :6,,; Luke 
l: 32; Ac ts 13: 23. 
II. 
Tlle Subjects. 
1. The n ation of I sr a el. J esus wa s b orn to be "K in J or t!w J ews." Matt. 
2:2; 19: 28; Luke 1: 30-33. 
2. All n alions. Da n. 7 : 14.27 ; R ev. 2 :2G-28. 
III 
'l'ha 'J'err ito ry. 
1. The earth is the Lord 's. P.sa lm 24 : 1. 
2. T be Most High is t he posse sso r of heaven ancl eart h . Ge n . 14 : l !J 22 ; 
Matt . 11: 25. 
3. He promi s ed th e uttermost p arts of the earth to Je s us for a pos ::tes-
sio n . Psa lm 2 :~. 
He will pos sess it , a nd rul e over it as God's K ing . Psa lm 2: G. 
4 . Goel prom ised the ea r th to His peop le . Psa lm 37: D 11,13,29,3 ,;. 
5. Je sus pr omi se d the earth to the me ek . Matt. 5: 5. 
G. 'I h e ki n gu om sh a ll be " uncle:· tl1e whoi e heaven: ' Dan 7: 27. 
Nat ions c1,,,·ell un der l:e::iYcn. Ac t s 2 : 5. 
7 .Jesus is t o b e "Kin g over all t11e eo.rtl! ." P sa lm 72 :8 : Zec h . 14 :8. 
IV . 
'fhe Cnpitnl ('Hy. 
1. J er u sa lem is destined to be " the city o [ th e gre at K1ug. " P s 3 lm M,: 
1,2: Matt. 5 : 35. 
2. Jerus a lem w ill be th e " tl1ron e of the Lo rd ," to which all na t io:1~ 
sha ll ga ther . J er . f{: 17 . 
v. 
'i' rn Joint J?nlers. 
1. T he ch ildren of Goel are j oin t -heirs with Christ. R om 8: 16 , 17. 
2. They a re h eirs of the k in guo m. Acts 26 :l S; James 2: 5. 
.., 
.., Believers t hrough tri bulatio n enter into it. Acts 14: 20- 23 . 
1. Th e bre t h r en wh o " cJ.o" certa in things shall en te l'. II Peter 1: 10 11. 
!i. It slrn ll be given to th e sa in t s cf the Mos t High. Dan . 7: 18 22. ~7-
VI. 
'I'he ne~ 11lh1 of tlle Rei •n. 
1 . The kingdom will be "se t up" by brin J ing t oget11er its pa rtr;. D an . 2:41. 
2. Thi s kingdom wi ll bre ak in pie ces a ll existi n g ldn :sdoms . Dan. 2:44 . 
Th e pl ace of t e broken k ingdoms will be [ound !HJ more. D an. 2 : 36. 
3. T he law will go fo r th from , ion, an :1 the w ord of the L ord fro m 
J erusalem . I sa. 2 :2, 3. 
4. The re~nlt: 
a . Swords sh a ll be be at en in to plowsliares . I sa . 2: 4. 
b . No m ore w a r am on g nations . Ps al'rn 46:9; Ze ch. 9:10. 
c. No m or e lear ning wa r. 
"Glory t o Goel in the highest. a nd on ear th pea ce, go od will to-
ward m en ." Luk e 2 : J 4. 
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LESSON VI. l 
THE PROM ISES WHICH GOD MADE 'l'O ABRAHAM. 
I. 
'l'he 1u omise which God made to tlte .Fathers. .. Acts 26:6, 7, 
These "fathers " were Abrah am , Isaac and Jacob . Acts 3: 13. 
II. 
The Items of Promise . 
.1 . A fles hly "se ed, " th e n a tion of I srea l . which po sse cl th e l and of 
Canaan under the law. Fulfilled , Gen. 15 :13-18; .Jos h . 21:4 5; 
Neh. 9 :7. 
2. Another "seed," which is Christ. Gen. 13 : 15; Ga l. 3 16 ; Matt. 1: 1 ; 
Luke 1 : 72, 73 . 
.Jes u s Christ was a co nfirm at ion of these promises. Rom. 15: 8; 
II Co r . 1 : 20. 
3. Those who are of faith a r e "Ab r aha m' s seed, and heirs accordi ng to 
the promise." Gal. 3: 26-29. @ An everlasting inherit a nce to Abr aha m and Chri st in t he Janel ,of 
Canaa n . Not yet fu l fill ed. Gen . 13: 15; Acts 7:3, 5; Gal. 3:16-1 8 ; Heb. 
9:15; 11:8 , 9, 13. 
a . In case Ab raham died, be must be r aised from the <lea.cl. He be -
lieved in resurrection. Gen. 22:1-5; R om . 4:17; Heb .11 :13 17, 19. 
That the dead are r a ised Moses showed at th e bu sh . Luke 20 : 37, 
38 . 
b. He m ust live forever. "To thee and thy seed fo r eve r ." Ge n . 13: 15. 
III 
In ltim and his Seed all Natfo rns (,r the Ear th were to be Blesse rl. 
Gen. 12 :3; 18: 18 ; 22:18; 26 :4; Gal. 3:8. 
1. Thi s "seed" is Christ. Acts 3: 25; Gal. 3: 16. 
2. The b les~ng: The forgiven ess of s ins. Acts 3: 25. 
3. It had its : beginnin g with the .Jews. Acts 3:25 , 26; 13:4 6. 
4. Thi s b lessing comes upon th (:) un circumcision a lso. Rom. 4: 1-1 0. 
IV. 
What Intere st have Gc:1til es in this Promise! 
1. "\Vithout it they are aliens, strang ers, h aving no h op e, a nd withn u t 
Go d in the world . Eph . ~ : :i.l, 12. 
2 . It was writt en fo r u s a lso . R om . 4: 23_ 24. 
3. Tho se who have be en baptized into Chri st, whether Jews or Genti l es. 
are "Abrah a m's seed, a nd heirs accor din g to the pr ,omi se." Gal. ~: 21J-
29; Eph. 3:6. 
4. Abraham is th e father of · all true be li eve r s. R om. 4: l G; U: 8. 
5. Believers are child ren of Abr a h am . Ga l. 3: 7. 
6, Th ey are bl~ssecl with faithful .Abraha m . Ga l. 3 : \l ; Rom . 4: 6-10 . 
Th ey walk in his steps. Rom . 4: 12. 
The y do hi s works. .John 8: 39; J ames 2: 21, 22. 
7. Such, being heirs accor ding to the p ro mise they s hall s it clown w it 11 
Abraham, Isa ac, andl .Jaco b . a nd a ll the pr ophets in the kin ?;clom of 
God. Ga l. 3: 29; Luke 13: 29, 30. 
V. 
Abra lrn,m lookecl forward to the Day o,f Chr ist. ,John S :56. 
VI. 
"Thou wilt perform the truth to .Jacob. and th e m ercy unt o Abr aham , 
which thou ha st s worn un to our fat h ers fr om the clays of old ." Micah 7: 20 . 
That Day has not yet Come. II Thess. 2:1 -3. 
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LE SSON VI I. 
THE COVENANT WHI CH GOD MADE Wl'l 'H DAVID. 
I. 
God promi sed tlia t He would r aise up Chri st to sit on Davitl's 'l'hr one. 
II Sa m . 7 : 12-1 6. 
1. He bo un d Himse lf ·w ith a cove n ant that He wo ul d do th is. II Sam . 
23; 1- 5; Psa lm 89: 35-37; Acts 2 : 30. 
2. Acc ordin g to thi s cove na nt Goel wou ld raise to Dav id a "seed." 
Th is ra isi n g ha d it s b egin n in g in the begetta l. Acts 13: 33. R. V . 
Raise d u p a h orn of sa lvat ion for u s in the ho use of David. Luke 
1 : 69, 70. J es u s w as raised u p acc ,ord in g to prom ise. Acts 13 : 23. 
3. Thi s see di was to b e " r a ised u p" (I Chron . 17 : 11 ) whil e David wo ul d 
be as leep wi th hi s fat h er s. II Sam. 7: 12. 
II. 
Goel would raise a- kingly House through Davill's Seed. II Sam. 7 :13, 16. 
Of t h is ho u se Jesus has the key. I sa. 22:22: Rev. 3:7. 
II I. 
God would _establish His 'l'hroue mul King·dom fo1p vcr. II Sam, 7 :13, rn. 
1. T his prom ise was r epeated in Isaiah 9: 6, 7. 
2. It was repeated to Mary, the mother of Jesus . L uke 1 : 32, 33. 
IV. 
'l'he 'l'ln:one should be estab li shed "before" D:nid , i. e. in his P1·esence. 
II Sa m. 7:16 . 
Jes u s "before" F-ilate w itn essed a good confession. I Tim. 6: 13. 
1. Th e throne co ul d n ot have bee n established on ea rth on pe n te cost, for 
Dav id. was dead a nd bu r ied . Acts 2: 29; 13: 36. 
2. It co ul d n-ot have been in h eaven , fo r David was not ther e . Acts 2: 34. 
3. This req u ires th at David be rai sed from the dead. 
a . Its fulfi llm en t ca n onl y be through res ur rectio n . Acts 13: 34. 
b . J es u s is the Lo rd of the dead a n d the li v in g. Rom. 14: 9; Acts 
10: 36. 
c . Th er ef.ore He is a lso David's Lord . Matt. 22 : 42-45. 
4. It req u ires that Da vid li ve forev er . 
Th is cove n a n t was a ll his s alvation and a ll h is desire. II Sam. 23 : 3 
5. Others sha ll reig n w ith Christ. 
a . Th e apostles over the tw elve tr ibe s of I srael. Matt . 19: 28; Luke 
22:28, 29. 
b. If we s u ffe r , we shall also r eig n with Him . II T im. 2: 12. 
c. To the -over co mer Jes us promi se d that he sha ll sit on His thr0.11e. 
a n d h ave power over the na tio n s. Rev. 2: 26-28; 3: 21. 
V. 
'l'his is an E, 0erlasti nt:-Covenant. II Sum. 23 :1>. 
1. Othe r s are invi ted to en te r 't hi s covena n t. I sa . 55: 1-3. 
2. The b lood of Christ ,. as the "b lo-od of the everlastin ::; covenant," 
b rou ght J esus again from the dead . Heb. 13:20 . 
3. It w ill do the same for a ll who en ter this covena n t. Heb. 10 : 25; 12: 24 
4. Th e s ur e merci es of Dav id w ill ra ise up others from the dead no 
mo r e to ret u r n t o cor ru pt ion . Acts 13 : 33. 
"O n ce h ave I sworn by m y holiness that I w ill not l ie unto Dav id ." 
Psa lm 89: 35. 
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LESSON VI II . I , 
JUAN AND HIS N ATUUE. 
I. 
What Is lUa,n? 
1. God sa id h e is du s t. Gen . 2 : 7; 3: 19-23. 
2. Abr a h a m said h e was du st a nd a she s . Gt:in . 18:2 7. 
3. David, said th a t we ar e dust. Psa lm 103 : 14. 
4. Solom on sa id , "All (m an and beast) a r e of th e du st. " Ecc l. 3: 20. 
5. P au l s aid . "The fir st m an is of th e ea r th , ea r th y ." I Cor . 15 : 47. 
"As is the ea r th y, su ch are th ey a lso th at a re ea rth y." v er se 48. 
II . 
Man Is :FI,, sh. 
1. God said, "For that he a lso is flesh ." Gen. 6 : 3. 
2, Th e psa lmi st sa id that m en ar e fles h . P sa lm 78: 39. 
3. J es u s sa id , "Th at whi ch is bor n of fles h is fles h ." J ohn 3 :6. 
III. 
Man I s a " Soul" , a Br eat hing· Cr eat ure. 
Gen . 2 :7; I Cor. 15:45. 
1. A n a tural body is a liv in g s ou l. I Co r . 15 : 44,45. 
2. Anim a ls h a ve or a r e "so ul s ." Gen . 1: 20 30, m ar; Nu m , 21 :28; J ob 
12: 10 ; P sal m 74: 19; R ev . 16 :3. '. ' 
IV. 
'r llin gs TJrnt Are Said of Souls. 
1. Th ey a r e be g otten. Gen. 12 : 5 ; Exod . 1: 5, 
2. Th ey a r e born , Gen. 46: 15,18. 
3, Th ey h a ve b loo d. J er . 2: 34. 
4. Th ey ca n t ou ch . L ev . 5: 12. 
5. Th ey eat . Le v , 17: 15 ; Deu t. J 2: 20 
6. Th ey ca n be d'est r oyed . J osh. lv: LS; Eze k . 22:27. 
7. Th e s oul n eed s to b e h e ld in life . P sa lm 66 :9. 
8. T h e so ul ca n die . Num . 23: 10, mar ... Judg es 16 : 30 ma r ., E zek . 18: 4,20 . 
9. It goes t o the gr a ve . Psa lm 49 : 50. 
10. It mu st be sav ed fr om death a n d hel l. P sa lm 49 : 15, ma r . ; J as. 5: 20 
V. 
lUan Liv es by Br eat hin g the Breath or Lire. 
1. An imal s a nd man a li ke have t he brea th of li fe . Gen. 7 : 21,22; Ec cl ;l : 19 
2. Ma n h a s spir it. J ob 27: 3. So lia ve th e an imals . Gen. 7 : 21,22, m a r . 
VI. 
The Natur e of ~fan . 
1. He was m ade lo we r th a n t h e an gels . Psa lm 8 :4,5; Heb. 2: 6,7. 
2. H e is m ort a l. ca pa bl e of dyin g . J ,ob. 4 :17 . 
..Jh_ H e is corru pti bl e. Rom. 1 : 23. 
4. Of few days, cut down , co n t in ue s n ot . J ob , 14: 1,2. 
5. All fles h is gr a s s . I sa . 40 : 6; I P ete r 1 : 24. 
6. H is lif e is a vapo r w hi ch so on vani sh es awa y . J a m es 4: 14. 
. v a. 
He Dies and Wastes Away, He Gh,es Up the Ghost, aml Where Is H~? 
J ob 14 :10; a lso ver se 14. 
VII I. 
His Breath Goes .Forth, He Jleturns to His Earth: in That Very Day His 
Thoug·hts Peri sh. Ps alm H li :4. 
IX . 
He Is Then "A Dead Man." Ps:ll m 31 :12; Luke 7 :12 . 
. X . 
The Spirit ShaU Retun i t o God Who Gine It. Eccl. 12:7. 
God take s a wa y th e bre ath · of th e a nim a ls . P sa lm 104 : 29. 
r 
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LESSON IX . 
'fllE DEVIL, SA'l'AN, E'fC. 
'l'he Meani11g of ne, ·il :rnd Satan, 
1. Devil _ from diab olos, one wh o throws or darts through, ac ro ss . or 
over. 
2 . Jesus said of Judas, "On e of you is a dev il. " J oh n 6: 70,71. 
a. Judas did not care for the poor . .John 12 :6. 1 
b. He was a thief. H e be t r a:red Jes us for mone y . Matt. 213:U-16 , 
47-50. 
3 . Satan an adversary . an oppon ent . 
Jesus ca l led Peter a Sa t an. Matt. 16 : 22 23. 
II. 
ne, ·ils In 'l'he Old 'l'e~tament . 
1. I srae lit es sac rifi ced to devil s. Lev. 17: 7 ; Deut. 32: 17. 
2. Jeroboam mad e devi ls and ca lv es. II Chron. 11: 15; P salm l(l(i: 35-39. 
3. All the g,ods of the natio ns we re idols. Psa lm 96 : 5. 
4. An idol is no thing in the wor ld. I Cor. 8:4; 10 :19 . 20 ; "Rev. 9:20 . 
I II. 
Heelze lJub, t he Prince of Devils . lfark 3 :2:!. 
1 . He was reg ard ed as "a n un clea n spirit." Mark 3: 30. 
2. Baal-zebub was a god of t be Phili sti ne s . II Ki n gs 1: 1-6. 
IV. 
'l'lle J)eyJI (rl!a!JoloB) of the New Tes ta ment. 
1. Je sus to Jews: "Ye ar e of you r fathe r the devil." J()liu S :-11. 
2. "All that is in the wor ld" i.s "lus t " . I .John 2 :16 . 
3. A man is temp te d when drn .. , u of his own lu st. .Jam E's l: U l [;, 
4 . The d~vil did not abide in the t ruth . .John 8:44. 
V. 
Po ssessr.il ,,, 1)eYils (demons). 
1 . Possessio n wa s lrn c-wn fr om tl1e ac ions of t ho se per sons. 
2. On e was dumb. Matt. 9: 33 . 
.3. Ano the r " lun atic ." Luk e 8: ~7. Afterwa r ds " in his r ight rniml. " vs . 36. 
4 . A child was torn and .hrcwn. L11lrn n: 42 . 
.5. Ma dn ess w a.s associa t ed w ith it. "He is ma d ."' .J.ohn 10: 20 .21. 
6. ·when any were cur ed it was said they we r e "hea led."' Acts. 10: 38 . 
VI. 
Luci i'er. Isa. 14 :12. 
1. Lux, lig11t; p\Jero , to be ar . Marg in, "da y s tar ." 
2. This is the king of Ba byl:m . verses 4,22 . 
.3. H e wa s a "ma n ," not a wi ck ed ang el. verse 16 . 
4.. He had rule d ov er the na ti-ons. verses 5,6,16 17. 
5. The n was ca st dow n , a nd foil from he aven . ver se 12 . 
'6. He was "w eak" and ·with the " worm s." verses 10, 11 . 
v ·L 
'fhe J)rngon, the Serpe111.., tlr ? ])evil , Satan. ·uev . 12:11; 20:2 . 
l. I-lo ha d seven beads , go vernm en ts . R ev. 12; 3; lj"· :) 10. 
2. Crowns wer e symbo ls or .roya lt y . I sa. 62: 3 . 
. 3. Ten h,orns w er e te n k ln g'S. Rev. 12:3; 17;12. 
4. The drag on clece iv-ec1 the world and tben wa s ca.st out. R ev . 12 :!i. 
Vll i . 
Angels That Sinne d. II Peter 2 :-1. 
1. Angel means m essen ger. An gel of clm r ch. Rev . :l : J ,8 121 8, etc . 
2. J ohn th e Baptist wa s a messe nger (a ng elo s) . .Mark l: 2. 
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LESSON X . 
THE COMING OF CHRIST. 
I. 
Christ's Deatl1, Riesnrrection , imd Exaltation. 
1. Chr ist di ed for our <Jin :::. ·.vas ~,uri ed . a nrl r cs e ag-,1i11. r C()r. 15: 1-3. 
2. He is n ow a t the right h and of God . Ma rk 16 : 19; Acts 2: 33; H eb . 10: 
12. 
3. H e is t he same J es us who wa s cru cilfod Ac',s . 2 : :ltl. 
4. Th e sa me Jesu s who was r a is ed f rom the de ad. Ac ts 2: 2!l-32 
5. Aft er Hi s asc en s ion H e se n t th e H oly Spiri t. · Acts 2: 3:1. 
6. H e m akes int er cessio n for H is peop le. R om . 8: 34 ; H eu . 7: 25; 9: 24. 
II . 
His Fir st Ap1iearing. 
1. To pu t a way s in by the sac rifi ce of Hims elf. H eb . 9: 26. 
2. H is seco nd a pp earin g : without a sin offerin g. Heb . 9 : 28, Diag lott . 
III . 
The l)o ctrine oi His Coming Aga.in. 
2. He is now a t t he r ig h t hand of God. Ma rk 16 : 19 ; Acts 2: 33; H eb . 10: 
2. An ge ls sa id, "T hi s sa m e J es us sha ll so com e." Acts 1:11. 
Th ey wer e n ot mi sta ken ahou t His first com in g. Luk e 1 : 26,30-33. 
3. Th e apost le Pa ul sa id, "Th e Lord H im se lf s ha ll desce n d fr om heav-
en ." I r h ess . 4: 15,16. 
IV. 
The Early Believ ers Were Lookin g J<'o·r Him. 
I Cor . 1 :17; F·hil. 3:20; Col. 3:1; I Th ess. 1 :9 10 ; Titu s 2: 13. 
V. 
Jl e Would :Vot Comi, Until Aft er n Wide- sprea-d F.'alling Away. 
II The ss. 2: 1-12; - Ti m. 4: 1. 
VI. 
/ The Mann er oi' Hi s Comin g·. 
1. Negat ive ly. 
a. It is no t deat h .- J esu s sai d, "If I w ill that he ta rr y t ill I com e, 
what is th at to th ee? Th en so m e th oug ht that di sc ipl e sh ould 
not di e." John 21 :22, 23 . 
b. It is not co nve r s ion .-Pe r so-ns were con ve r ted t o wa it for Him 
fr om heave n . I Thess. 1 : 9,10. · 
c. It was n-ot t he dest ru ct ion of J eru sa lem .- In st ea d of bein g de-
st r oye d . J eru sa lem wiJJ t hen be buil t up . Psa lm 102: 16 . 
2. Po s itiv ely . 
a. "Thi s sa m e J es us sh a ll so come." Acts 1 : 11. 
b . "The Lo r d Himse lf s ha ll des cend fro m heave n ." I Th ess . 4 : 16. 
c. He sha ll co me from hea ven . I Th ess. 4: 16; P hil. 3: 21 ; II Th es s . 
1 :7 . 
d . H e will be acco mpani ed by Hi s an ge ls. Matt . 16 : 27; 25: 31. 
VI I. 
The Sign s of Hi s Comin g. 
1. It w ould be afte r t he dow nt r ead in g of J eru sa lem by the Gentiles. 
Luk e 21 : 24- 27. 
2. Th er e will a t that ti m e be uni ve r sa l con st e rn a ti on up on t he ea r th. 
Luk e 21 :2 6. 
3. Th e sa m e signs in dicate the com ing of th e Son of Ma n tha t in dicate 
the kin gdom . Mat t. 24 : 30, 33, m a r gi n . 
• 
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LESSON XI. • 
THE OB.TEC'l' OF l'HJUS'f'S eo :m~G . 
I. 
He co1nes to l!ab e t he Dead. 
1. The power to quicken the dead was given to Him by the Father 
J ohn 5: 21. 
2. Je s us said He would rais e up cer t a in ones at the la st clay . John 6: 39. 
40, 44 . 54. 
3. Th ey that are Christ's at His com in g . I Cor. 15: 23. 
Thi s will be after His descent from heaven. I The ss. 4: 15, 16, 
II . 
He come s to Co11dnct the Judg·nient. 
l. There will be a future day of jud gme n t. Rem. 2 : 5, lG ; 1 John 4: 17. 
2. Th e F at h er ha s comm itted a ll judgment t.o th e So n. John 5:22 27. 
3 . Je sus ha s been ordained of God fo r thi:1 pur pose . Acts 10: 42; 17:3 1 . 
4.. He will judge qu ick a nd de a d at Hi s appea rin g and 1,i ngcl om. II Tim . 
4 :1 . 
5. Jud ge nothing befo r e the time until the Lord come. I Co r. 4:5 . 
6. Whom will H e judge ? His peop le 
a. "T h e Lord sha ll jud ge His peop le." Psalm 50 :4, 5; Heb. 10:30. 
b . Vve must all sta nd before the tribunal of Chri st. Rom . 14: 10- 12. 
As t o "we", see Rom. 1 :7. 
We mus t a ll appear before the tribu n <1l of Ch ri st. II Cor. 5 :1 0. 
As to "we", see I Cor. 1 :2; II Cor. 1:1. 
c. The subjects r eq uire "bo ldness in th e day of judgmen t." I John 
4: 17 . That th ey be "not ashamed bef.ore Him at His co min g." I 
John 2:28. · 
7 . Christ's jud gme nt will be a r ighteous one. 
Chri st is "the rig hteous Judge ." II Tim. 4: 8 
Je su s sa id , "As I he a r I ju rlge . and m y jud gm 1;.'1t is just ." John 5 : ~0 ; 
a l so verse 20. 
H e will judge with out r espect of per sons . R om . :i ·.11 ; I Pe ter 1 : 17. 
~- Th e object of th e jud gme n t. 
a. To g ive to every man acco rding to his deed~ . Rom . 2: 6 ; II C'or 
5; 10; Co l. :J:24 , 25. 
b. Th ey that h ave done g ood: re s urr ect ion of l ife . John 5:2 8. 29. 
Pat ient co ntinu ance in well do ing: eterna l l ife . Rom . 2:7 . 
'l'his will be in th e day of jud gment. Rom. 2: 5. 
c. The ju dg m ent will count certain on es wo r tl1y of t be kin gdo m of 
God. I1 Th ess . 1 : [i 
cl. They that have done ev il : damn at ion. J o1rn 5: 28, 29. 
Indign ation a nd wrath. Rom. 2:8,9 . 
Fier y indign a tion will devour the ad versaries . Heb. 10: 26, 27. 
'fhey that co mmit s u ch tl1in gs a r e ,v.orthy of cleat11. R om . 1:3 2. 
III . 
He comes to Reig·n. 
1.. He was born to be a King. Ma tt . 2 : 2; John 18: 33-3 7. 
:.2. He mu st reign until He put a ll enemies und er His fe et. I Cor. 15: ~5. 
·3_ ·wher e? " In the mid st of His enem ies." Psa lm 110: 2. 
The kin gdom sh a ll be "und er the wh ole heave n ." Dan . 7: 27. 
4.. Th e sa in ts sha ll r eign wit11 Him. II Tim. 2:12; Dan. 7:1 8 22, 27. 
'5. It w ill be an ever last in ~ kingcl ,om. II Pete r 1 : 10, 11. 
~- Th en com et h the encl when H e s1rnll J1ave delivered up th e kingd om to 
God even the Father, whe n H e sha ll have put down a ll ru le anu a ll 
.au thority :and power. 1 Cor . 1.5:24. 
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LESSO N XI 
ETERNAL LIFE AND HDIOR'l' ALITY. 
Th e L ord Je s us Chri st "a b ol ished deat h , a nd br ou gh t l ife an d im mortali ty 
to li g ht throu gh th e gos pel. " II Tim . 1: 10. 
I. 
'l'o Aboli sh in tlti s Case is to make Po,werl ess. -Di ag·lott. 
II. 
Lif e : Wirnt it is, ancl How to Obtain it. 
1. Th e F at h er gave to the Son to h av e lif e in H im se lf . John 5: 26. 
Life , even l en gth of days fm · eve r a nd eve r. P sa lm 21 : 4. 
J es u s is a li ve fo r everm or e. R ev. 1 :18. 
De at h ha th no mor e dom inion over Hi m . Ro m . 6 : 9. 
2. Goel ga ve to Jes u s the p ower t o g iv e ete rn a l lif e . Jo h n 17: 2. 
,Th e g if t of Go d is et er n al li fe th r ou gh J es u s Chri st. R om . 6:23 . 
Th e life is, in th e Son . H e that h at h the Son h at h life . I J oh n 4: 9; 
5 :11 , 12. 
3. Wh a t e t ern a l li fe is . 
a . He th at be li eve th on m e h a th etern a l lif e. Jo hn 6 :47 . 
b . H e sh a ll n ot d ie.; bu t live for ever . John 6: 50, 51 , 58 
c . Jes u s sai d of th ose wh o sha ll b e count ed wort hy, "Ne it he r can 
th ey die an y mor e, fo r th ey are eq u a l un to th e a ngel s ." Luk e 20: 
34, 36. 
4. To wh om sha ll ete rn a l l if e be g iv en ? 
a . To tho se w h o sha ll b e .co unt ed- wo rt hy . Lu ke 20 : 35; 11 Th ess. 1 : 5, 
11. 
b . Th ey a r e th ose w ho h a ve w alked wort hy. EiJh . 4 : 1 ; Col. 1 : 10; 
I Th ess. 2: 12. 
5. Wh en s ha ll e t ern a l l ife be gi ven? 
a . In th e clay -of jud gmen t. R om. 2 :5-7. 
b. At Chri st 's a pp eari n g. Col. 3 : 4. 
c . In t h e worl d t o co m e . Ma rk 10: 30. 
III. 
:::mmortality . 
1. It m ea n s dea t h less n ess . not capable of dy in g. 
2. Goel is imm or ta l. I Tim. 1: 17; 6 : 16. 
3. He is in co r rup t ible , in contrast with co rru ptibl e ma n. Rom . 1 : :l3. 
4. Goel li ves fo r ever. Deut. 32 : 40. 
5. As r ega rd s m a n , h e is mortal. Job 4 :17. 
He is of few clays cu t d ow n , a n d co ntinu et h n ot . .Job 14: 1.2. 
All flesh is grass. I F·ete r 1 : 24,25. 
Our li fe is a vapor, and soon vani s het h away . .James 4 : 14. 
6. Men mu st seek fo r glo ry, honor a n d im m or ta li ty. Ro m. 2: 5-7. 
7. At la st this mo r ta l sha ll put on immorta li ty. I Cor . 15: 53,54. 
Mo r ta li ty, or that which is morta l, sha ll be swa ll owed up of li fe . 
Thi s will b e b efo r e th e t r ibu na l ,of Ch r ist. II Cor. 5: 4,10. 
8. Th en s h a ll be brou gh t to pass the say in g_, "Dea t h is sw a l'lowecl up in 
vi cto r y." I Cor . 15 : 54; Isa. 25 :8. 
"O dea t h , wher e is t hy stin g? 0 grav e, wh er e is t hy vi ctor y?." I Cor 
15 : 55 ; Ho s . 13 : 14. 
9. Th en th ey sh a ll " r eig n in life b y on e Jes u s Chr ist." R om . 5 :11 . 
10. To God will be the t ha nk s fo r th e vkto r r throug h ou r L ord .Jesus 
Christ . I Cor . 15 : 57. 
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LESSON XII 1. 
H ELL, EVERLASTl:\G FIRE , ETC. 
I. 
The Meaning· of the Word Hell, 
l<'rom Old Saxon, helan t o h ide, cover. Ho le, ho ll ow, h ull from the sam e 
word. 
1. The Heb r ew wor d is she ol, the unsee n . 
2. The Greek wo r d is hades , t h e unse en. 
II. 
The Locatio n of Hell. 
1. Down. Psalm 55: 15. Be n eat h. Prov. 15: 24; I sa. 14: 9,15. 
2. In the n ethe r parts of the earth. Ezek. 31 : 16. 
3. Obj ects said to hav e bee n placed in he l l. 
a. Sold iers with the ir weapons of wa r . Ezek. 32: 27. 
b. Sheep were la id in she ol. Psalm 49: 14. 
c. Chri st's so u l wa s no t left th ere. Psalm 16:10; Acts 2:27,3 1. 
III. 
'f .hc Condition cf 'l'i10se Who, Go Into H.ell: Dea1l and Unconsc ious. 
1. No work devi ce knowled ge n or wisdom in sheol. Ecc l. 9: 10. 
2. T he dead lu:ow not a n ythi n g. Ecc l. 9: 5. 
3. In death there is no remembran ce of God . Psa lm 6: 5. 
4. The dea d see neit her Goel n or ma n . Isa. 38: 11. 
5. Abrah a m a n d I s rael are ign or a nt of their descenda n ts. I sa. 63: 16. 
IV. 
Res urrectio n Brings the Soul From the Power of Uc ll. Ps. 49 :15; mar. 
1. Chr is l's soul was no t left in hell. Psalm 16 : 10; Acts 2: 27,31. 
2. When t his corr u ptible sha ll hav e put on in cor ruptio n , then it sha ll 
b e S'l.id , "O death, where is Ll1y stin g? 0 grave (ma r gin , 'he ll ') 
where is th y vi cto ry ?" I Cor. 15:55 . 
3. Dea t h and hell gave u p the dead th at were in_ them. Rev. 20: 13,ma r ., 
14. 
V. 
JI ell }'i re. 
1. Fire of Geh en n a , the Va ll ey -of H innom. Jer. 7: 31,32. 
2. It is bet te r for th ee to enter in to !He than go into he ll fire . 
Mark 9 : 43- 48. Life is lost in Gehenna . Matt. 5: 29,30; Luke 12: 4. 
3. The fire th at ca n not he qu en ched. 
a . Chaff is bu rnt up in unq uencha ble fire . Matt. 3: 12. 
IJ. The ga te s of Jeru sa lem. Jer. 17:27; II Cbron . 36: 17-21. 
c . Ca r cases of m en. Isa. 66 : 24. 
VI. 
El·c1·Iasting· } 'ire. )fatt. 25 :U . 
1. We ha ve an "example" of "eternal fir e" in the destr u ction of Scdom 
a n d Gomorra h . Jude 7. 
2. Th ey we r e destroyed. Gen . 18 :23; 19:24 .25,29; Luke 17:29. 
') 
"· 
An imate a n d inanimate object s were dest ro ye d . Lev. 26: 22; I Ki n gs 
15 : 13. 
VI I. 
'l'he Lake or :Fire ancl Br imsto ,n ne,·. H :10. 
1. Br im stone a n cient ly destroyed. 
2 1 h e be ?.st ancl tile false p!' c• 1het. both symbo li ca l wer e ca st into t he 
ln.ke c.f fire, whi ch wa s a l so symbo lica l. Rev. 19: 20; 20: 14,15; 21 : 8. 
. , 
u The de vil ::!!so- sym boli ca l, was cas t in to the lake of fir e. Rev. 20: 10 . 
'Ille Lord pre ser veth a ll that love Hirn , bu t a ll the wic k eel wi II He 
dest1· cy Fs,lm 145 : 20. 
He is ab:e t c save and to dest r oy . James 4: 12. 
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LE SSO N XIV. 
BAPTISM . 
I. 
What :Baptism is. 
1. To per fo rm the ac t of baptism requir es water . 
a. Joh n the Baptist sa id " I inde ed baptize yo u wit h water." Matt. 
3:11. 
b . 'Ih e peo ple were ba ptized in the river Jord a n. Matt. 3:6 . 
c . Jo lm ba pti ze d at Ae n on "because there was mu ch water". J oh n 
3: 23 . 
,cl. At the hou se of Cornelius Pete r sa id, "Who ca n fo rbid w ate r that 
th ese sh ou ld not be bapt iz ed?" Acts 10:47 . 
2. In ba ptism persons went into a nd ca m e out of the water. 
a. Afte r His baptism Jesus came up ou t of t he water. Matt . 3 :16 . 
b. P hilip and the eunu ch went in to a n d came ou t of th e water . 
Acts 8: 36, 38, 39. 
c. Bapt ism is represented as a burial and ris in g agai n . 
"Buried with Him in bapti s m, where in a lso ye are ri se n w ith Him 
tb r ough tb e faith of th e operation of God." Col 2 : 12; Rom . 6: 3-5. 
cl. Holy Spirit ba ptism was not for s inn ers , but for b e liev ers. R om. 
8:2 6 ; Eph. 3 :16 . 
II. 
Baptis m res ts upon the Authority ll!H! (.'omnu rnd of the Lord Jesus , :rnd there-
fore is es-se:1tial. Matt. 2tl :18, 19; )fork 16 :I~, 16. 
III. 
'l'he Proper Subjects for Ba11tism, 
Thos e who hea r , g la dl y re ceiv e. he li eve and accept the gos pel. 
Mark 16:16 ; Acts 2:4 1; 16: L4 , 15, 33, 34; 18 :8; 19 :5. 
IV. 
'.L'he Desig ·n of H:11tism. 
1. With r epent a n ce, it is " for the r em issio n of si n s." Acts 2: 38. 
a . .Jews a nd Gentiles a re s inn e r s. R om . 3:2 2, 23 ; 10 :12; Ga l. 2: 15. 
b. Repentan ce a nd remission of s ins among a ll nations. Luke 24: 47 ; 
Acts 26 : 18. 20. 
c. Be baptiz ed, and wash a way th y sin s. Acts 22: 16. 
cl. The wash in g of w a ter by the wo rd. E ph . 5 :26 . 
e. The was hing of re ge n era ti on. T it u s 3: 5. 
t r~urg ed from his old s in s . II Pete r 1 :9. 
g Goel for Christ's sake h ath forg iven yo u . Eph. 4 :32; Col. 2: 13. 
2. lt brin gs the s ubj e ct in to r el3.ti J n with Chri s t. Rom. 6: 3 ; Ga l. 3: 27. 
a In to t he name of tho Father, of the So n , a n d of the Holy Spi ri t . 
Matt. 28: 19. 
b . In to Jes us Ch ri st as th e r ep r es entativ e of the n ame of sa lvation . 
Acts 2:38; 4: 12; 8 :16; 10 :48; 19 :5 . 
3 Baptis m saves by the r es u r r e ct ion of Jesus Chri st . I Pete r 3:2 1. 
4. It brin ::s the s ubj ec t into relati on , ith the one bouy, t he . ch ur ch . l 
Cor. 12 :13. 
5. Obligat ions whi ch bap t is m imp oses 
a. We ·sho uld walk in n ew n ess of li fe . Rom. 6: 4'; Ga l. 6: 15. 
b. P u t off conce rn ing the former co nv er s ation the old man . Ep h . 4 : 
22; Col. 3: 9 JO. 
c . R ec k on yo u rse lves to be ue2.d in dee d to s in . Rom 6: 11. 
<) . But dive to God th r ou gh Jesu s Ch r is t our L ord. 
But no w being made free fr om si n , and be com e serva n ts of Goel , 
ye have yo ur fruit u n to holine s.s . and th e encl ave rlastin g_ life • 
.{le,m G: 22. 
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LESSON XV. 
A HOLY LIFE, 
I. 
God is Holy, aud requires His J}eopl a to be Holy. I Peter 1 :1;;, Hl. 
1. Without holine ss no m a n sha ll see th e Lord. H eb. 12: 14. 
2. Holin es s relate s to co nver satio n . or co ndu ct. I Pete r 1 : 15. 
3. Th e time pa s t m ay s uffice us t o h ave wrought the wi ll of the Ge n t iles . 
I Pete r 4: 1-3. 
5. Be cause of these things come th the wrath of Goel up on th e childr en of 
di sobed ien ce. E ph . 5: 6. 
·we also some time wa lked in them. Co l. 3:6 7. 
II. 
The ]fi nd of Walk that pleases God. 
1. Walk wort hy of the Lord. Col. 1: 10. 
2. Waik in n ewness of life . Rom . 6 : 4. 
3. Wa lk in th e light , as He is in the light. I J oh n 1: 6, 7. 
4. W a lk not a fte r the flesh, but after the Spirit . R om. 8 : 4; Gal. 5: 16. 
5. Wa lk hon es tl y , as in the da y. Ro m. 13:1 3. 
6. Wal k in good work s. Eph. 2: 10. 
7. Wa lk in Jove . Eph. 5:2. 
Lo ve to Goel and man. Matt . 2.~ : 36-40 . 
a. Love to Goel : Keepi n g His comma ndm en ts. I John 5: 3. 
b. L ove to m a n : Worketh n o ill t o his ne ighb or. R om . 13 : 10. 
Ch a ri ty (love) thinketh no evil. I Cor. 13: 5-8. 
II.1. 
Helps whi ch God has Ghen to aid His People iu a. Holy Lil'e. 
1. The ch ur ch of Goel, the bod y v t Chris t . Eph. 1 : 23; 4: 4. 
Thi s affords asso ciatio n w it h t ho s e of lik e fai th . 
2. Tea ch ers as "gift s " for the perfe cting of the sa in ts. Eph . 4: 8 . 11, 12. 
3. The assembl ies of the belie vers . H eb. 10 : 25. 
a . Fo r t he bre aking of br ead in r emembra n ce of Chr ist. Acts . . 2 : 42; I 
Co r . 10 :16; 11:1 7-2 9. 
b. F or exhortation. 
c. For praye r s. Acts 2:42; Rom . 12 :12 ; I John 5 :14 , 15. 
The praye r of the ri ght e ous avai leth much. Acts 12: 1- 9; J ames 
5: 14. 15. 
4. The w ord of Christ. Col. 3: 16. 
a. It can bu ild yo u up. Ac t s 20: 32, J a mes 1 : 21. 
b . Mil k for b abes . I Cor. 3: 1, 2; I Peter 2: 2. 
c . Strong meat fo r tho s e who are st r ong. Heb . 5: 12, 13. 
5. The Spirit helpeth our in firn tit ies. R om . 8 : 26. 
Strength ens wit h mi ght in th e inn er man. Eph. 3: 16. 
6. Th e an gels. The y are "mini ste r ing spir its sent for t h to minister un -
to th em w h o shall ·be hei rs of sal vati on ." Heb. 1 : 14. 
"T he ange l of the L or d en cam pet h round ab out them that fear Him . 
a nd cleliveret h them." Psalm 3,1: 7. 
"And Goel is ab le to m ake all gra ce abo un d toward you . that y e , a l-
w ay s ha vin g a ll suffic ien cy in ev e ry th in g m ay abo und t o eve ry good 
w ork ." I Cor. 9: 8. 
"Ac cor ding as His divine po w er hat h g iv en unt o us a ll things th at 
perta in un t o li fe a n d g odlin e3S, th rou gh the knowledge of Hirn that 
hath ca ll ed us to g lor y and vi r t ue." II Pete r 1 :3 . 
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LESSON I. 
CONCERNING THE ONE TRUE AND LIVING GOD. 
What place does "faith toward God" occupy in the doctrine of Christ? 
What two things must one believe who comet h to God? How many Gods are 
there? Cite passages. What is God's r elation to the univ erse? What is 
God's nature? Name some of His attributes. What is the greatest of them 
all? 
LESSON II. 
CONCEUNING JESUS CHUJST. 
What is Jesus in relation to God? In what sense is this true? From 
what time was this doctrine taught? Was Jesus Goel or Man? Can God be 
tempted? Vvas Jesus tempted? What does the word "Chri st'; mean? With 
what was Jesus anointed? ·w hen? For what purpose? What is Jesus now in 
relation to men? How do we know that He is a li ve? 
LESSON III. 
'l'HE SPIRl'r OF GOD. 
By what means is the one God everywhere present? What is Spiri t? 
What is the difference between the "Sp irit of God" in man's nostrils (Job 27: 
3), a nd the "Ho ly Spirit"? How d1d the · Spirit influen ce people before the 
flood? What three things were done for Jesus by the Holy Spirit? To whom 
was the Holy Spirit give n aft er the days of Je sus among m en? What is the 
difference between the "g ift s" and the "f ruit" of the Spirit? 
LESSON IV. 
'111-I.E THINGS CONCEHNII'.G THE KINGDOM 01-' GOn. 
·what was the burden of the preaching of J es us? How many per,;uns 
did He .se nd to pr eac h this me ssa ge? Wha t was th e effect of such preaching'! 
What position shall Jesus hold in the kingdom of God? Was there a kingdom 
of God in the past? I s the kingdom in existe nce now? If so, where is it'? , f 
not , when will it be? 
LESSON V. 
'l'HE 'l'HINGS CO~CER~l.:'iG 'l'HE KINGDOM OF GOD. (cont.) 
How many and what element s enter into a kin:;dom? What ca n be 
sa id r egard ing the king of this kingdom ? ·who shall be it s subjects? What 
shall be its territory? What will be its cap ital? Who will reign with Christ? 
LESSON VI. 
THE PRO,;\IISES WHICH GOD JUA])E TO ABRAHAM. 
What great promises did God make to Abraham-I, 2 3 . 4? Wh o is 
the prin cipal person m entioned in these promise s? In wha t way are non - Is-
rae lite s "Abraham's seed"? ·what is the condi ti on of those who are "stra n-
ge rs" to these promis es? How may th ey become "Ab rah am's seed"? When 
will the promise to Abraham and his seed be fulfille:1? 
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LESSON VII. 
THE l"OVENAN'l' WHICH GOD MADE WI'l'H DAVID. 
What promises did God make to David? Who is the "seed" that 
God would raise up? How was this "raising up" done? .. Where wou.Jd David 
be at the time o.f this raising up? Where will David be at . the Ume when his 
throne and kingdom are established? What must be done for David in or-
ier that this be fulfilled? What is Cllrist in relation to David? Will Chris\, 
be alone sitting ou David's thl"one? .. \Vhat is necessary in order to reign 
w1th Christ? 
LESSON VIII. 
lUAN AND HIS NATURE , 
Of what was man made? What is he said to be? What is a "living 
sou l". Name some things which the Bible says about s ouls? Are any other 
beings souls besides man? ·what is man as to his nature·! To what is he 
compared? Does the man himself die? What becomes of his thoughts at 
that time? Whence does the spirit return? What becomes o,f the breath or 
the animals when they die'? 
LESSON IX. 
'l'HE DEVIL, SATAN, ETC. 
What does the word "devil" mean? What does "Satan" mean'? 
Which disciple was by Jesus called a devil? Which one was called Satan? 
What were the devils of the Old Testament? · Who o,r what was "Bee lzebub"? 
How is anyone tempted? Who or what was the devil that "abode not in the 
truth"? How was it known that per ;;ons were possessed of devils? What 
would we say of persons acting so today? Who · was "Lucifer"? What was 
tl::e "dragon''? In what condition are the "angels that s inn ed"? 
LESSON X. 
'l'HE COMING OF CHRIS'l.'. 
What was done to Jesus before He was exalted to God's right li'and 
in heaven? Is He the same Jesus that was crucified? What procf have we 
that He is alive? What is He doing in heaven? How will He co:iue again? 
What was the attitude of the ear ly believers toward His coming? What 
would take place before His coming? Is death the coming of the Lord? i~ 
conversion? was the destruction of Jerusalem? From where will He come? 
Who will come with Him? 
LESSON XI. 
'rHE OllJE CT OJ<' CHRIST'S CO."1ING. 
What is the first thing Christ will do after His coming? How did 
He obtain this power? What is the second object o.f His coming? Whorr 
will He judge? How did they becom e such? What will be the character of 
His judgment? What is its object? What will He give to those who have 
done good? What to those who have done evil? What other object has 
the comi ng of Christ? Who will be assoc iated with Him in this? 
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L ESS ON XII . 
E'l'ERN"AL LIF E AND DDIORTALl'l'Y. 
Wh at is it t o " abo li sh death " ? What is ete rn a l li fe ? What is 
imm ort a li ty? H ow we r e t hes e br ought to lig h t? 'l' hrou gh wh om mu st we 
r ec eive eter n al !if ? When sha ll it be g iven? Name so me being s th at a re 
immo r ta l. Na m e m or ta l one s. What will be give n t o th os e who see k f0, 
glor y, hon or and imm or ta li ty ? H ow m ust th ese be sough t ? What is it t ha t is 
t o pu t on in corr up tio n a nd imm orta li ty? ·w ha t w ill th is en ab le t hose per ·s ons 
to do? 
L ESS ON X III. 
UELL, EV:ERLAS'l'l ~G }, IRE, ETC. 
·w ha t does the word "h ell " mean ? Where does th e Bi ble loca te h ell ? 
What obj ects are sa id t o h av e been pu t int o h ell ? What is the cond itio n of 
th ose pers on s w ho go in to hell ? ·w hat brin gs pe r so n s out of h ell ? vVhat 
does "Geh enh a" m ea n ? Wh at t ak es p la ce w it h tha t wh ich is pl a ce d in to 
Gehe nn a? What does "un que n chab le fir e " do for ca r cas es? Nam e an exam-
p le of "e tema l fir e ." Wh at does the " lake of fir e" r epr es ent? 
LES SON X IV. 
BAPTISM. 
What is r equ ir ed in or der t o perfo rm the act of bapt ism? What is 
sa id of perso ns IVho a re ba pt izti:'.'; ~Nha t do es bapti sm r ese mble ? Up on 
wha t auth or ity does ba ptis m r est ? ·w h o ar e p ro per su bjec t s for bapt ism '! 
Wha t is th e desi gn of bap ti sm as r egar ds t he r emi ssi on of sin s? a s r ega r ds 
r e la tion shi p w ith Chr ist ? as reg a r ds 1 eia t ionship w ith the one body , t he 
chur ch? By what mean s does bapt is m save per so n s? "\Vhat obligat ion s doe s 
bapti sm impo se ? 
L ESS ON XV. 
A UOLY LI.FE. 
Wh at is n ecessa ry in ord er to p lease God an d ga in et ern a l li fe? T o 
wh a t does "h o-lin ess " r elate? How did some li ve in time s pa s t? Jn wh at 
co nd iti on were the y ? H ow a re w e to wa lk tow ard God? H ow t owa r d m en ? 
Wha t help s has God g iven t o a id m en tow ar d li ving a h oly li fe ? Vvhat is "t h e 
ap os t les' do ctrin e'"! "fell ows h ip" ? "br ea k ing of br ea d"? "pra yer"? vVh a t 
a r e ang els? 

